
WiMm Aaalia
between

UliIi	 ATIO 1144:1i k	 TRATION

and

/WM 04N,A4L G. r.s. QUA1tAUL4	 * ITING WILLA=

The parties to this agreframat are the Chlause Natimml Relict and
Rehabilitation Administration, hereizafter called WiRRA, And Major-
Ganeral	 Uhannault, U•8.4. tast*di mad hie partner Mr. ohiting

tornerly Lireetor of the kar lastera . Jranch ut the 0.3.
/*reign &Amoral° Administration, hereinafter oallod Chennault and Allauer.

41414.0441

1. UNRUA regain* air traaaport consisting ot a timet el about 12
operating tAanea in ouuneotion with the distributiou (Li relief supplies
and the rehabiIitetiou of the devastated areaa of QUA*. UNRRA is
ready sad able to acquire through UNRAA the planes and e quipment for
saeh purpose, at a cost Aot to **seed 03#0uu,W0 which has been
•lloaatod by MIRA. It is wpooted that URRRA will farther provide
foreign exchange requiremente for pay of ioreien personnel and prom
curt/seat at fuel 84d other itheign suppliea up to the amount of
US01000,00U.

E. MIRA use found Chennaull aud 4iiipeer s aue to their lout; oxporteace
in aviatioa ard transportation problems in China, oompetant end has
asoertsined that they are available to organise and operate the typo
of air transport serviee needed by MIRA, and he found that they
are available to enter into a contract whereby their services will
be emPlOYed to do this unit.	 •

4. 0beLanaZt and Willow)? have agreed that the/ mill aocept SO rola
cornpensatiu for their aervieee the profit, if any, tree the operation,
and will bear ay loosee which any arise. Tbej have aleo acreed
raise a worxing tuad of W1,000,000 *Lion they eili teraieh without
obligation ti 0A4AA.

4. Cheanault and *Mauer have aeree4 that their serviooe with WIRRA and
the operation of theedr traaaport service will terminate simultaueously
with the termination of the life of GRUA.

Channault arid 0illamer understand that th(vserViee will be used se far
as poseible . anly by OBRRA, and to thle end i has Oeou agreed that the
only pasoengere or cargo to be carried from ouaetal -points to the
interior sha,11 be non•aommerelal relief S ./1,, 4vbabilitation cargo or
passengers earl that oommeroial cargo and passeagere shall no be carried
an such inbound tliGhts.
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o, To orogoioe an sir treno,)ort sorvioe for 4..1ittAA whiab avail function
as part Of CURA's aotivitioe end shall Ue .town as CallaA	 TRAM-
2011T (CAT).

b. The service °ball have an operating etrougth at ell tisee at appro...
zi5ately, 1Z planets, oonsistlec in part oX 0 4.47 1 a and in pert of 0-461a,
in suah proportion ao to peroit the suet att1c:46st typo ot operation.

O. To set up en organization oapeole of orliciently oporatin6 the floet
OX planee.

d. To arrange ror the ruxLiahing or eurricient working rondo kor the
operatiot, estimated to be weproximatoly US$260,001U in the initial
etages, plus an additional liailb0,000	 tho Oalauee or the operi-
tions, or a total ot US0100000.00.

04. to oolleot all revonae irom the °Duration and to ,0113 Xraa the
Us1,0J01,000 working Xund raised oy them an the revenue ell oxponaes
of the operation and in addition to pay to CORRA the on‘ire wet at
the plt:nee an equipmant iuroiabo4 plus intorest, all as provided
beiow in the amortioation provisions. Aoy ball-moo or revenue remain*
ing atter these paymants shall ou retoinea biaisonault aad 411aueV
tor repayment or the 4%000000 working fund and as compuosatiou for
their rvices.

t. To continuo the operation until the oesoation or the activities at
(ARRA.

g. It is uaderstood and agroed that 44 right to operate beyond this
perio4 has boon grouted 4 CSARA or the tallomee Goveruge4t.

h. To give to bNitilA oargo and persoonol top ono over-ridiug priority
on all space at all timoe, oue,loot to reasooaole notioe by Cer.kii at
its requirement°,

I. To oharge ior trausportation CUtiA cargo at the froight rata of
Us0040 per tau mile, ezoopt that tor the ,Uret ton percent of °URA
utilization of each month or 000 eay rlights to the into,ior the cargo rats
shall be U8#0.46. CiCAA paseengero oball oe eLarged at a rato below the
regular MUG' and CATC tares obarged to the gonorel public whioh shall be
in the came proportion Be the reduetion made for °Argo. 1.Seh passenger
shall be eAvaa a tree allooaooe for gicgage or 4.5 pounds, and an (mess
Shell oe °horsed at the Mail cargo rate. Charges to Clii41 shall bo
pueblo in Chinese Natiooal Curruo gy a% the official rato proveiiing on
the date or payment. All °bargee to acsA shala be payable weekly,-
except theta* of saoh week's bill gill not be paid 4 mu uutil the
mouWY settlemont proviaed hereicarter in oonnection with the amortisa-
tion payments, and aloo to provide a tund to: makiagLy ueelled



4, All spitee from the interior to aDastal points Lot receirod ay
GRUA shall De sold to the public at the *lime ratee ae are charged
by Olg tiC aud CATO for freight mad paeeengors. al req‘Aremente, rules,
and regulations, inoludia6 Jeetom inspections, or the Chinese Govern-
ment shall be complied with by T.

k. To establish a main Lase at GaLton for furLdahlog servioe primarily
to the points named in paragraph aa Delow, aaa to provide or operations
revived to points other than those named fro,x4 the Canton base, or from
lisukow, 'or Shanghai, or from other points to Do mutually agreed upon.
On flights :rem Cantoa to 41enchai o;., vise versa relief an:i rehabilitad•
tion paesaugere mad cargo shall o-ly oe oarriod. ihoeame ehall apply
to nicht:, from ShancLal or Canton to hankow and from Baueow to interior
points.

1. to pe, amortization Cherges to G li gaii for the 000t at Ames and
equipment fureished by itio4t or Uhaae as fellovia:

(1) The amortizetion deargee shall be paid in eighteen mauthe4

(8) The amortization Charge* shell be payaole monthly with interest
an the amounte which are irom time to timo unpaid towards the
amortization charges at the officiei government rate of interest
Whieh interest is a,vroximetely 10A per annum.

(a) Lash mouth's amortization (Wargo ahall be computed dy asoertaiaiug
the cost of oloneo and eeeipment delivered ot the operatiag uases

.0Z GAX in the Quit:near mouth previous to the mouth of-settlement.
Thi4. cost iigure shell De divided 4 the Lumber of mouths-romaiing
between the settlemeut date and the expiration of at eighteen months
period• from the effeotive date at this aereement. AmOrtization
charges computed to be due shell o_14 be payable each month in
proportion to the camelative numeer of plaaes which have eeen
livered up to the end of the colander mouth previouecto the mauth
of settlemeat compared to the total 04 lh operating oleues in the
operatir float.

(4) Cratetanding freight charges earned by GAI from CHURA bat unpaid
at the ena or ea& co,,h shall be eXteet eGeinet aonthly a4ortizatiOn
&larvae 1360461e, aud cash peemmut either 4a4 shaU oo made La aocord...
mice gith balunee etruet.. 'rho oowu‘etien or eslanoes shall oe made
in U.3. dollars eu4 payments shall olvmeee in GLinese ;ational
%;urr000y at Ube then prevaAring rate.

(5) la proportioc. to payment or amortizatioi, otarges title to Ulu plenee
end egeipment shall be tz~aierrud.	 (;N-All to GheA,nealt and
nil :atter on the date or the ter,ii.etioi_ ot their cervices to

socothe-.° with 0661;	 ia aey, shall oe the eopeneation
tor their wore, eervioue, aut. 10kki eoreirei, fend of l,ULA4000
which the4 reload aira ,evoted to the operation and for tte risk at
finanoiel lose ebioh they arid their Oseeere brave a.sumed.
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(6) Anji plenee and equipmont ror wiaoh amortl.54ation toe not been fully
paid at the teraiinetion 0.1.the operation ena4.1 46 at the dispoual
Ot MIRA or ite aucoeasors.undor the irection or the ;„isoutive
XUA4 aud Chenaoult and ffillauer shall have no 04.a321oniitooever
eget:vitt these,

m. Any alnico or liability arising Ilium any aeoiuont eheLl oo corue by
Chennsult,and Alleuer out oZ their abere . or the aeouto eioli as the
wornirg gind and the interest winteh the hsvu acquired iu the plxneS
lad equipment through amortization p04MWAUfk WIRRA stall have no
Obligation or liability with respect to poreounel and all other lia-
bilities au4 tapti4ItitaVeS OX	 uWer then these acroed	 herein.

L.C/MRA AGRUIS OA I2S 2ART AZ i'..Y4Wws;

a« To employ Chennault a	 illeUmr to operate the air transport servioe
tor it under the terse herein set rorth.

b. To delegate A Chemnatat and Willamor thi entire responsibili4 tar
the operation sad Wanes° or CAT in socoxdance oith the provision at
this agreement.

o. To procure ate deliver to CAT through an allocation or zanas of
US$2,000,000 by UNRRA, the planes, eupplies aud •quipmont requisitioned
from time to time by CAT ror i‘a operation. It le understood that
Channault aria aillouer will make oll neooseary arrant,eoents on behalf
at CA;.RA Zor the procurement one delivery.

4. To turn over to tho operator at CAT thu OsitIVO ueo ag stlid iaenes,
suppliea and equoneat,,

ie. To use its best efforts to obtain trou UNUA an additional allooation
of USt1,000,0U0 Xor pcj ment or foreign exchange requirements tor wages
og personnul and procuilment or ouppliee. Swill allotment Shall °nig
be turned over to OAT in proportion to cAixRA's use or CAT I o servioes
ooepared to co4morcial use. Any Goa allotmente obtoined by CAT shall
be credited agelnat CNAA8s freight ohargee.

te To support the oporation in ovoryaanner within itz dowor, and more
particularly, La eo rar as poseible byi

(1) Aesisting 14 arrangements requirod to oe made with national or
local govornmant ()Motels.

(a) Arrauging for oaeoptiou rrom taloa, Luatomi cootie*, and other charge*
at the national or 10°41 goverumente wherever such exemption& are
suetomarily appliod to relief nne roliebilikation aotivities, and in
proportion to CLUIA utilization Oi the air transport derv/co.

3.CARRA aad CHLI A.AULT tuld I 4tL.Ii1iC: 	 414 1,04144as

• -a, Regular. operations contemplated shell include the following points, •
vie any other poiels netteseery tor operOtional ertickeney:.
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Other reeo.ler operational point* obeli oc subject to/lit:aro mottiol
agreemont. Chli'4A shall have 40 0014,Gt104 to provide return oargO
or passau6ere irom those points and sitei.1 only be required to pai
returu ircicht when vpaue ie actually used:

bo Operstimal to points other Own thu vuovo listed i-ecular operational
points shall :44 mcdo un a round trip dter oasis, And Cilita4 SHALL
Obtain the necessary perwitc iron the hanistry of Comuunications.
Shall pay iol those special chartu:,- wipe 04 the oteis of three ton*
OX car6o round trip on O-COu anti 41J. tuns round trip on G.408. On
all *mot charter trips over . Zu0 miles ons 4ny, 	 oit 0.1. extra ges•
carriod tu complete the round trip sill uu charged as carc'o and paid
for ad such 41 ai.diA. On fliehta to 4unmiaG the ote provision shall
apply but no round trip 	 i.e vaq-ired.

Oa Vol* all pul' ewes ia this ciontracc. tho	 shall ue Woo	 pound°
and the mile the O.Li. Avatute mile ree l.Arua to 00 flown Cl'o sto le and
efficient ope.atione imIliwoou the poilitc in questions

dir t $14$ time Maine ape lifu of the contract Chaunsult and Aillauer
•ball have the option in lieu of payment Of amortisation cherom to
purchase the Astms end equi?ment Oy payment of -aim delivered cost
lees amortization are Uready paid.

e. Cbriira shall wuit, the acoounts oi OAT in oonauction with th4; freight
charges uue by it anu nd,ortization pe4 m nto. oAf *ill tuxnleh ,,outhly
reports to Ch,RA of the w44,4t10A 114k. tiLv piu6rous 04: 412co operations
and will set/4u to rot ulPr pei,odieel inspections to osourtuin whether
the operations are boinc conuucted in accordance with the pi,vvidione
herein:

Zs Am4 dispute arisiuc under tie aument 0bUll 40 e4Jmitted to an
arbitration ooard eo?o“ad of one xemuer 6Lused by Chk ,44, one member
ehOsen by Channavlt oud willeltn;r, end u tiAr4 oulauer c:Losed	 tbs.
other ti emei. alo decision of' said ,uard shall be ficial aad
1)1;141111c.

g: This contrast shell o000a0 vUli, upou Lutinuati4z to M. RA of
approval by the 44ecative Xuact.

IN AL04,33	 2AATI4S UlthETO	 TELJA HAKt4
	  LAY Oi

-ATMTING WILLAIZE.	 110 knOw.SHU


